Report of Case
Portions of liver, kidney, heart, spleen, and duodenum with attached pancreas that had been preserved in 4% aqueous formaldehyde were received from each of 32 laboratory rats of the Long-Evans strain. These rats had been used in a nutritional experiment for 16 weeks ; both sexes were equally represented. Tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4p, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
The duodenum of one of the control rats (R-874-608) had a submucosal aggregate of pancreatic tissue that interrupted the muscularis mucosae and extended slightly into the basilar portion of the mucosa. The pancreatic aggregate was irregularly globoid with a major dimension of approximately 0.5 mm. Its anterioposterior dimension was not determined, but the ectopic tissue was evident in all of a dozen serial sections prepared. The mass was about 1 mm lateral to the ductus choledochus. The pancreas proper abutted on the overlying muscularis propria. A collection of several pancreatic acini in the intervening muscularis lay between its outer and inner layers ( Fig. 1 ).
Only exocrine acinar tissue was evident in the duodenal wall. It appeared structurally and tinctorially normal. The exocrine and endocrine components of the pancreas proper were normal.
B A R R O N
Fix. 1. Ectopic exocrine pancreatic tissuc (arrow) in the duodcnum of a Long-Evans rat. It extends into the base of the mucosa above and is separate below from the pancrcas proper (lowcr left) by the muscularis propria.
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Discussion
Although ectopic pancreatic tissuc is relatively common in man, it has been infrcqucntly reportcd in other animals. Howcvcr, in a specific search for such in dogs, B O W I E~ found 20 of 71 to havc small fragments of cxocrine pancreatic tissuc cmbedded in the duodenum adjacent t o thc pancrcatic ducts, usually in the submucosa, occasionally in the muscularis propria.
Ectopic pancrcatic tissuc has bccn rcported as an incidental autopsy finding occasionally in dogsl. 2, oncc in a cynomologous monkcyd, and oncc in a domrstic catx. 'I'hcsc arc in addition t o abcrrant pancrcatic cclls which may occur in duodcnal glands of horsc, pig, and rabbit:'. In the past decade I havc seen as incidental findings cctopic pancrcatic tissuc in a numbcr of dogs, most frcquently within thc duodcnal submucosa but also in thc mucosa of the gall bladder. I havc not cncountcrcd any additional instancc of pancrcatic cctopia in thc rat, although I havc cxamincd histologically several thousands, primarily o f thc Charles River strain. I lowcvcr, I havc not madc a specific scarch for abcrrant pancreatic tissuc.
Although any duct was not cvident in thc cctopic pancreas in this rat, the prcscncc of such is unquestionable; pancreatic acini d o not dcvclop without a duct nor maintain thcir normalcy in the cvcnt of ductal obstruction. Insular tissue was not rccognizcd in the duodcnal site nor is it usually cvidcnt in duodenal ectopic pancrcasl. 2.
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Ectopic cxocrinc pancreatic tissuc was rccognizcd in thc submucosa, with cxtcnsion into thc mucosa, and bctwccn thc laycrs of thc muscularis propria o f thc tluodcnum o f a malc Long-Evans rat.
